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Abstract 
This paper summarizes the difference among the regional postage stamp technique and the 
new poc(factor of connection) charging approach used for fee allocation for the transmission 
device in accordance to the utilization. Troubles related with the modeling of HVDC traces 
are also mentioned. Comparison and analysis has been completed on the Indian gadget and 
the end result indicates good sized variations inside the prices. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The transmission device plays a crucial 
role in delivering energy from the era 
stations to the demand centers located 
remotely. As strength plant life are 
interconnected thru the transmission 
network, together they decrease the overall 
generation price and increases the 
reliability of the device [1]. In a 
restructured strength system transmission 
pricing based on the usage is a hard 
challenge. It ought to no longer only meet 
the traditional sales requirements of 
transmission owners and mirror 
comparison; it needs to additionally be 
economically green and practical. 
 
STRATEGIES OF FEE 
ALLOCATION 
 
Nearby Postage Stamp Method 
A postage stamp fee is a flat in keeping 
with kW charge for network get entry to 
inside a specific sector, primarily based on 
common system costs. Postage stamp 
transmission tariffs allocate general system 
charges to consumers on the basis of load 
proportion/power percentage: A client can 
pay a transmission charge identical to the 
whole machine fee-weighted according to 
their consumption divided via total intake. 
This method effects in higher costs above 
marginal prices as it includes ancient fixed 
fees. The fee for transmitting electricity 
inside the sector is independent of the 
transmission distance. A generator 
transmitting to a load in a extraordinary 
zone would ought to pay the postage stamp 
prices for the sector of origin and the area 
of shipping, and additionally any 
intervening zones. This accumulation of 
sector get entry to expenses is frequently 
called “pan-caking”. although transmission 
within a zone is impartial of distance, 
longer distances increase the probability 
that more than one area could be crossed, 
which might boom the overall 
transmission fee. despite the fact that 
postage stamps rates offer a manner to 
recover the fixed costs [7] of the 
community, however they offer no facts 
approximately congestion.  The benefit of 
the use of this technique is that it is easy to 
manage. It does now not mirror marginal 
expenses besides in a unique condition 
wherein all mills are at identical distances 
from load and wherein the load on each 
line is equal. Postage stamp technique has 
been divided into 5 sub techniques. In each 
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technique the whole price has been divided 
into components - 
1. actual energy Transmission prices 
2. charges for transmission losses 
3. The additives of the ARR of Transco 
were taken as follows:- 
4. combination revenue Requirement. 
(ARR) 
5. go back on capital base (RCB) 
6. Administrative & widespread value 
(AGC) 
7. repair & renovation fee (RMC) 
8. hobby & Finance cost (IFC) 
9. Depreciation cost (DC) 
10. Provision for awful and dubious debts 
(PBD) 
11. other fees (OE) 
12. expenses capitalized (EC) 
The computation of the ARR has been 
finished as follows (as calculated)- 
ARR = RCB + AGC + RMC + IFC + 
DC + PBD + OE – EC 
A postage stamp tariff is most appropriate 
while the area in attention is rather small. 
Flows are highly easy and does no longer 
purpose disproportionate load on one a 
part of the device [6]. Priority is accorded 
to simplicity and social acceptability. 
Point of connection” CHARGING 
approach 
it's miles the methodology of computation 
and sharing of ISTS prices and Losses 
among specified ISTS customers (DICs) 
which depends on area and sensitive to 
distance and path of the node within the 
grid. costs would be computed for every 
node of DICs based on Hybrid approach . 
it is the hybrid approach comprising of 
Marginal Participation and common 
Participation method. common 
Participation technique is used for 
dedication of participation factors of slack 
buses. 
 
Common Participation approach 
The technique assumes that the electricity 
reaching a sure node in the electric 
powered network is proportionately shared 
by way of all the paths going out from that 
node. it's been discovered [4] that 
transiting networks come to be with extra 
payments. huge charge takers may also 
have extra favorable tracing solutions 
which lessen their p.c. 
 
 
 
Fig.1 An instance of average participation technique or Proportionate tracing technique. 
 
Marginal Participation technique 
Steps - 
1. Increment the injection with the aid of 
1MW and return the load float for every 
source node and calculate the marginal 
flows for transmission lines as a 
consequence of this injection. 
2. Increment withdrawal by means of 1 
MW and go back the burden waft for 
every sink node and calculate the marginal 
flows for transmission lines as a result of 
this withdrawal. 
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Fig.2 Marginal Participation technique 
 
Then recover the fee of the road from an 
entity in share to its marginal participation 
[2]. Sharing costs in share to marginal 
flows alone ignores the significance of 
injection or withdrawal. Fractional fee of 
the line fee to be borne by using a load (Li 
) for the line (lm ) is given through – 
 
If the marginal drift is negative then entity 
can be paid and vice versa. This incentive 
will must be borne through other payers of 
the community. Generator tracing will 
result in load dispersion elements and vice 
versa. right here each entity disperses its 
incremental MW in share to those 
dispersion elements. 
 
Point of connection POC Computation 
The drift on HVDC line is about by way of 
the energy order. subsequently, the 
marginal participation of the HVDC line is 
0.right here usage value of each software 
is first computed by way of thinking about 
a base cage with all HVDC traces in 
carrier and then the drift is simulated with 
a unmarried HVDC outage. The price of 
HVDC line is shared in share to the 
growth in utilization cost. First a part of 
invoice (month-to-month): expenses to be 
used of Transmission belongings based 
totally on percent method (50% 
percent+50percentUC). 
 
UC = overall ARR / (Sum of accredited 
Injection +Sum of accredited 
Withdrawal) 
The indirect method of convalescing the 
HVDC value is given beneath: 
a. Calculate charges for every node with 
all HVDC line gift. 
b. Calculate expenses for each node with 
HVDC out of service. 
c. become aware of which nodes are 
becoming benefited with its presence and 
the cost of HVDC could be allotted to the 
ones nodes which might be getting 
benefited inside the ratio of gain. 
Deviation = Metered MW-
(Injection/Withdrawal + additional 
Medium term Injection/Withdrawal + 
extra quick term Injection/Withdrawal) 
Case I: 0 %< Deviation < = 20% 
Charges for deviation = POC Charges of 
that zone 
Case II: Deviation >20% 
fees for deviation: 
 1) For quantum of deviation upto 20%: 
p.c rate of that quarter 
2) For quantum of deviation above 20%: 
1.25 times p.c rate. 
Pan caking means transmission tariffs 
structured of power route, in which the 
cost of each new grid level is brought 
collectively, based now not best at the 
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location of the vendor and buyer, however 
on the unique course through which the 
events have achieved transmission get 
right of entry to. in advance in a 
transaction concerning greater than  
vicinity, losses of all the areas involved 
have been applied on the transaction. 
inside the new methodology, loss percent 
era sector (injection facet) and loss percent 
of demand zone (withdrawal side) could 
be applicable only. Thereby pan caking 
might be removed [3]. 
 
CONTRAST AND EVALUATION 
CERC recommendation technique is the 
hybrid technique most effective which 
accommodates of AP-MP approach 
calculations. 
This method has the least transmission 
prices and the monthly rate [5]. 
 
 
Fig.3 Evaluation Between The Methods Of Cost Allocation. 
 
fees - 50% of the ATC of the ISTS 
Licensees can be recovered based totally at 
the p.c charges and the balance50% could 
be recovered based totally on the Uniform 
charges (separate postage stamp fees).For 
medium term / brief time period 
transactions the p.c expenses might be 
applicable in complete. 
Losses-total losses might be computed as 
in step with the existing method.  
1. 50% of the losses will be allocated to 
beneficiary states based on the percent loss 
allocators computed the usage of the 
Hybrid technique and the balance 50% 
losses can be allocated uniformly in line 
with the existing method. 
2. For the medium term / short time period 
transactions the p.c loss allocators will be 
carried out. 
4. Conclusion- 
On this paper methods primarily based on 
Postage Stamp and percent for 
transmission pricing had been mentioned. 
The deserves and demerits of the two 
methods are discussed after calculating the 
transmission charges. The Postage Stamp 
technique is easily understandable and the 
transmission prices can be computed 
effortlessly on the flat basis. The % 
methodology framework will significantly 
facilitate fair and transparent opposition. 
The effect of pan caking is further 
amplified in such bid procedures because 
of application of escalation factors to 
transmission charges over a 25 12 months 
period. The proposed methodology will 
dispose of such difficulty. 
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